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)untant the end ofthe quarter

certifying withdrawal of money from

n

)UTH WINDS

t | .Report for quarter encling
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Certificatt
RERA acc

V we have undertaken a
separate nBna "*"*ijiffi;X T.;:fi"fi:,tl;ountant for

).0e.2022).

Sr.
No. I 

Particutars

I

I

I 
ProjecUnhase of the projer:t

Location
H_
Licensed area in acres

Informatit

I
ARIHANT SI

2.
GH0l, Sector l, Suraikund^ Farirtch,

1.62 Acres

1.62 Acres

ted 17-10-2017

-

ealtors Pvt. Ltd.

-

:altors Pvt. Ltd.
%

4.
I Area for regisffation in acn:s
I

--

I HAREM registration no.

I

I Name of licensee

Name of collaborator

ls.
326 of2017 Dt

-

fuihant Infrra I
I 6.

I

I 7.
N.A.

I 8. Name of developer

-

Estimated cost of real estate project

Arihant Infrra R

9. Rs. I1,800 LAC

., f)alo ir. related to inspection are asi under

I
3:: :l::1,,y:1g^*i*,a'uwar or money
r^om separate RERA account at the endofthe quarter

-

Name of chartered accountant firm/
individual

30-09-2022

2. BPG&CO.

MR. PANKAJ G RG

nd ofthe quarter for the aforesaid
e A and table B below;

3. Ic
'Pr(

ertify withdrawal of money from separate RERArject as completed on the date ,fltlril;;;#t.e*i,
account at the r

as given in tab

..,.',.2--"-'*'\l ".w

li Nagar,
10087

c0m



4/,. This certificate is being issued as per the requirement of co
(Regulation and Development) Act, 2olil th; Haryana Real
2017- by 

-the 
company for the project/phase under reference

produced before me and explanations piovided to me by the n
verification of books of accountsi and other related Ao"ur.rt,

Further to above, based upon our examination ofbooks ofacc
no amount has been withdrawn except for payment towar(
statutory dues/.charges. All statutory approvali as applicable o

npllance in accordance with the Real Estate
Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,
and is based on the records and documents
anagement of the company; it is based on the
ill (date 30-09-2022)

5.
lunts and related records, it is confrmed that
I construction/ development, land cost and
rpromoter are also valid on date.
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rtered Accountants

tN;026707N

(q**
nkaj Garg
op.
No.520782

{:22520782BAYCLL4553

: New Delhi
15.10.2022
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Table - A

Project cost,details (in

Estimated
(column - A)

ls. Iacs)

Sr.
IYo.

Particulars

(column - B)

Amount (Rs. in
lacs)

(%)
projt

,f total
ct cost

Incurred &
paid

(o/o) oftotal
incurred

I Land cost 5845.00 50%
2768.59 17.37%

,,
External Development
Charges

N.A. N.A. N.A. v.A.

3. In frastructure Development
Charges

587.00 5o/o 765.59 00%

N.A.4. Internal Development Works \.A. N.A. \.,q'.

5. Cost of construction )775.00 32% +212.23 l00o/o

6. Cost of construction of
community facilities

N.A. N.A. v.A. N.A.

NM7. other costs I 
l593.oo t3% 569.32

8. Total estimated cost of the
real estate project
(l+2+3+4+5+6+7) of estimited
cost (column-A)

I 1800.00

9. Total cost incurred and paid
of the real estate project
(l+2+3+4+5+6+7) of incurred
and paid (column-B) (taking
into account the proportionate
land cost, this. in effect allows
the promoter to withdraw the
proportionate land cost
component of construction)

931s,73

10. Percentage of completion of
construction work (as per
project architect's certificate by
the end of month/quarter)

Attached Separately

ll Proportion of the amount paid
till the end of month/quarter
towards land and construction
cost vis-i-vis the total
estimated cost.

789s%

12. Amount which can be
withdrawn from the separate
RERA bank account. Total
estimated cost x proportion of
cost incurred and paid i.e.
Total authorised withdrawal
up till now

9315.73

Y



Less amount withdrawn till
d.ate of this certificate as per
the boola of accounts and
bank statemerit

Net amount which can be
withdrawn from the separate
RERA bank account under
this certificate

N,ote: - proportionate land cost fo.rn. ffi
_ . number of quarrers in which p.j;;ti, proposed to be comp

dividing the total land cost by total

Details of SEpARATE RERA ban

Opening balance ar the end of p,..ui*frilJ
(as on 01-07-2022)

Deposits during the quarter under report

Withdrawals during the quarter under reporf

Closing balance at the end of thr: quarter
(as on30-09-2022)

13. )y t.t6

1,4. a+,+)

Table - B

account:

J BANK LTD.
.<2. Rra-^L \T^* ^

Accnrrnf \In

)) iARGOBTND ENaIAVq,TEW DEL Hi--
) /)t 0tJ0437439

4. IFSC cnde
;0000481

5.
l.0r

6.
14.2

7.
14.2

8.
).02

v


